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TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 18, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, Oct. If), the

tmssengcr trains on the South Carolina
taiiroad will run as follows:

FOIt AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston - 9:00 a in
Arrive at Augusta - - 5:00 p m

for COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston - 9:00 a in
Arrive at Columbia, - f):00 p m

fob CHARLESTON.
J.tavo Augusta . - 8:20 a in
Arrive at Charleston .

- 4:20 p mLeave Columbia - 8:40 a in
Arrive at Charleston - 4:20 p m

, a!.>;.<. -T.\ Si':'; ¦' r

(Sundays exceptet
Leave Charleston * 8s30 p mArriv»i at Augusta - .¦ 7:-r>0 a in
Leave Augusta - j 0:00 p mArriv« at Charleston - 5:40 a in

COLUMItlA NIvUIT EXPRESS

(Sundays excepted0
Leave Charleston *' 7:10 p m^Arriv» at Columbia * 0:30 a ni
Leave ( olumbiu .» .. 7:lö p in
Arrive at Charleston - 0;45 a m

BUMMERVlbLE TRAIN.

Leave Smniucrvillo - 7i25 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p mArrive at Summcrvillo at - 4:30 p ni

camren branch.

Leave Cäinden - - 6:50 a in
Arrive at Culumbia - 11:50 am
Leave Columbia - - 1;50 p in
Arrive at Camdcn - 3:35 p m
Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬

gusta vvithMaeon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This i.s the
quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char-
Sotto Road.

Through Tickets on sale, via this route
to all points North.
Camdcn Train connects at Kingvilledaily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬

ger Train, and runs through to Culumbia
A. L. TYLER, Vicc-Presideut.

S. B. Pievens General Ticket. Agent.
Sep 27

H. C. STOMi. Agtv
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,
AT THE OJ.I> STAND,

287 king; street.

HAVING made arrangements to continue
tbe business lately conducted by the firm

of STOLE, WERH&Co., I rcspcclfuly inform
my friends and customers of Orangcburgcounty that 1 have now in store a large assort¬
ment of goods, bought for cash, during the
Panic, which 1 am offering as low as anyHouse in tbe city. Thanking my friends and
customers for the patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon the oltl linn. 1 nope bv strict at¬
tention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. / will adhere siricily lo the one. pricesystem. Respectfullv,

II. C. RTOLLI Agent,Successor to Stoll, Webb & Co., 287 KingStreet, Charleston, S C.
Nov. 13, 1873 * 39 3m.

W- 9r »eTreville,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oilice at Court House Square, |
Orangeburg, S. C.

IZTLAJR & piB3rM,B/|
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

J as. P. Izi.au. B. DiBni,e.inch 6-lyr

Drs. 3.^. W» Barton & Thos
Legar'e*

Having united themselves in the practice of]MEDICINE under the name of

BARTON Sl LEGAREi
OFFERS their protessionnl services to the

Town of Orangeburg and surroundingCountry.
Office Hours.From 8 to 9} A. M., and

7 to OA at night.
Office, Market Street, two doors below J. A.

Hamilton's, Store. .

nug.14 1873 20\6m

ftirk RobinsoüTD
dealer in

Hooks, Mnncan'd Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

church street,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

inch G-

MOSES M. BltOWN^
BARBER.

MAUKET STREET, OUAXGEBURG, S. C,
(next noou to Straus & Street's mill.)
HAVING permanently' located in the town,wonld respectfully solicit the patronage ofthe citizens* Every ellbrt will be used to givesatisfaction.
June 18. 1873 18ly

COKl^SBXJIlY
CONFERENCE SCHOOL.
UK-OPENS January 5, 1874. Session ends

in October. Vacation in^ winter. Thor¬
ough instruction in all departments; includingbookdtceding and Modern Languages. Hoysprepared for College classes or business. Ex¬
perienced Teachers. Board 10 00, to 12 00.

Tuition moderate. A pleasant summer
home. Send for catalogue to Cokesburv, S. C.

Rev. GEO. W. ROUND, A. M.
Hector.

Dec. 4, 1873 42lm
(iw), \V. Williams. 1 ( James bridge. Jn.
WiuiAm buinib, \ < FRANK E.TaYI.OR.
JOS. R. ROBERTSON.) (. RoBT.B.CaTHCAUT.
Geo, W. Williams& Co..

FACTORS AND

Commission ~Mi& rcriaai ts
Charleston, sc.

-AND-

Williams. Brinie & Co,
Commission MerchantSi

G5 Ik-aver St, & 20 Exchange Place, New York.
BjguLiberal Advances made on Cotton and

Produce shipped to us at either point.Jan 8 493m

E, N. Moriscn. (£. Tucker Williams

MORISON &WILLIAMS,
65 South (Jay St.,
BALTIMORE ,MD.

General Commission Merchants,
Consignments solicited, and orders for goods

promptly tilled at wholesale market prices.
Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description.

COTTON A SPECIAIiTY,
Refer by consent to Mr. John A. Hamilton.

Orangeburg S. C, Pcnniman & Bros. Win
Dcvrics & Co. Sbriver, Buck & Co. W. G.
BnuHcmcr & Co. E. L. Parker & Co. Spenc« tt
REID, National. Exchange Hank. Baltimore
Md.

COWLAW gUAVELEY.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,. GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPL&

ÄIENTS.
No, .r>2, East "Hay, South of t' c old Post

Olliee, Charleston, S. C.

GENT for tint sale of the Magnolia CottonA';!'
last month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedlöOlbs seed cotton in three minutes and forty-live seconds, taking the premium, and also tho
prize of One Hundred Dollars offered by tho
Hoard of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin n bale an
hour. The same gin aluo took the premium at
the Cotton States Pair at Augusta, lost October.Feb. 13, 1873 ölly

T
PO E,TH¥._
TUE PASTttY COOK.

.

' j
W rp\Ncia c. uoWoi1 ' f

Jake Simpson wed a smart cook maid
Arid soon became a smarter;

He deemedtäi'tieiMiililifA**!'*
Arid found her.cream of tartOJf. ^

Delicious were her tarts and pies
Her bread was never musty;

He found she could make tart replies,
And eke he found bcr crnity.

Her dough vr.v. -oft, but is a doe
She proved too dear a deer, sir;

Her cakes were light, her faults not s«,
She brought him to'his In or, für.

Though she was rich, she kneaded bread.

ji

As all the town can tell, sir;
er temper spoiled his Howry path,
Like yeast, it rose and fell, sir. ' >*

She was the best bread wifo in town,
Tho' but an ill-bred creature;

While frosting cake, she froze on Jake
Which wan a queerer feature-

Slu- was a shrew, and, yet not shrew.ed, ,r.Tho' Jake be*hrewed her clatter;
If she had joined a base ball club,
Shu'd made a famous batter I

Philadelphia's Pet.
The latest private telegrams from

Washington to the Centennial Conuiis-
sioners here give every assurance that
there is no longer any doubt ofthe action
of our present Congress in their behalf
The telegrams are, of course, of a strictly
personal character, but they express con¬
fident belief that Congress intends to
endorse the movement of the President
in regard to the proposed Centenniul.
Your correspondent is enabled to stale
that Presiden*. Grant has prepared .a spe¬
cial message, which in a few days will be
officially submitted, containing & brief
analysis of the movement thus far, the
national benefit to result from its fulfil¬
ment, and nn earnest plea m&::gtC(&ä
grcss to recognize it in its proper light.
1'Kill'A KATION FOR TUR GREAT BUILDING
Just now, more than at any other time

in tho past, the movement is placed in a

position to rapidly deve'.op. Recognizing
the need of immediate action, that the
buil iing may not be unfinished nt the.
day of its opening, the board of Finance
have issued printed notices (which will at
onco find a place in the advertising col¬
umns of leading journals), calling the
attention of contractors, joiners, lumber
men and builders, and desiring them to
submit contracts for the erection of the
main structure, which.as heretofore stated
will cover tbe immense area of thirty
acres of ground. The card sgeeifies that
these contracts must be handed in bciore
February 24.
An earnest effort will be made to ren¬

der the Eahtcrli Department of the ex¬

position, which in the Vcnna project was
so interesting, but yet so hicomplete,vcry
comprehensive and very full. In the
Austrian affuir ('hum took no official
stand whatever. All Chinese productions
upon exhibition thero were brought over

by a few appreciative and, if it is rumored
correctly, speculative Englishmen. The
rich islands of the Pacific, China, Japan
and indeed all the little provinces and
territories under tho dominion of the
Dutch, will bo thoroughly rnnsackcd,and
all their quaint and curious industries
will find a place in the beautiful Ameri¬
can. Such a complete and perfect exhibit
of the wealth and richness of the Indies
will do much toward drifting their com¬
merce in the direction of America, San
Francisco being fully as near and under
condition of moro ready access than al¬
most any foreign port. It is believed
that a natural predisposition upon the
part of Eastern governments will favora¬
bly incline them toward tnis project, and
an effort will be made in this direction at
once. It is confidently asserted that by
securing a steady stream of commerce
from the East we could pay every dollar
that wc now owe to the West, while it is
also believed that the American Centen¬
nial Exposition is one ofthe best measures
by which this healthy commerce could be
brought about The plans for *

THE EXPOSITION BUILDING
are now com pitted, and, along with in¬
terior and perspective views, were sub¬
mitted last week to the official represen¬
tatives in Washington. They are at prcs
cut boing photographed, and will, of

course, soon become familiarly recognized
,iu every section of the country. There is
one element which «nters into these plans
and renders them of infinite superiority
to those with which the world has become
acquainted hitherto. It is this.Tho
desigps, nside from being peculiarly orig¬
inal.japd,.grand, and apart froni'tbeir al
'jnoat 'extraordinary lightness, grace and
6tre,ug^n,n.avo been worked up with the
view of subsequently utilizing all tlio
pieces of cast and wrought iron which
compose them, so that there is scarcely a
foot of iron in the immense etrubturo
which, when the exposition is over, could,
not bo used for some other purpose. For
example, the sections of the roof, com
posed of light iron, will all be found so

constructed as to be made use of for the
roofs of railway depots or for the cover

ing ot'sheds, fco it is with the colums,
spans, and arches. One rolling mill has
already mado a bid for the building,
agreeing to take back the iron which will
compose it at one bull' its cost after the
exposition is over. All remember bow
earnestly the Belgian government desired
to purchase tho Paris Exposition building
nud yet, because the the sections of tho
roof were rivcfed nnd too ponderous to
be utilized, she could not do it, so that'a
structure costing millions was forced to
be sold as waste irion, by the pound, for
a few paltry thousands. Our architects
havo takcu cognizance of all these facts,
and have developod the ideas set forth
above.
Next week on Thursday the city of

Baltimore will decide what action she
will tuke in the great American scheme.
In an oxcitiugiyccting.exciting because
the interest iAvas.so;.marked.prominent
representatives of the city gave assurance
of tbeir<(earnest..sympathy,,^ ppce tclc-
^graphvd: their S'^i.e; I^g'ui!»t^re, »rgLyg
its members to assemble in Baltimore on

Thursday, und, also invited Speaker1
' B-nue to address a meeting of. the citizens
What answer h s been mado is as yet
unannounced, but there is little doubt of
an affirmative. The work is gaining new

enthusiasm, strength and vigor each day.
Wheu Congress really acts, as it will
counties, cities and States will naturally
be zealous and put on the grab of work.
.New York Herald.

A Warning to Lovers.
'Metildy, you are the most good for

nothing tiitlin,' owdacious, contrary piece
that ever lived.'
'Ob mal' sobbed Matilda, 'I couldn't

help myself.deed I could not.'
'Couldn't help yourself? That's a pret ty

wav to talk! Ain't he a nice young man?'
'Ycs'm.'
'Got money?
'Ycs'm.'
'And good kinfolks?'
.Ycs'm'
'And love- you to distraction?'
'Ycs'm'
.Well in the name of common sense

what did you send him home for?'
'Well, ma, if I must tell the truth, I

must, I 'spose, though I'd rather die-
You sec, ma, w hen be fetched his cheer
up clost mine, and ketched ho'.t of my
hand, and squez and dropt.on his knees,
then it was that bis eyes rolled nnd be
began brcatbin' bard and his gallowses
kept a creukin' an, a creak in' till 1
thought in my soul somcthiu' terrible was
the matter with his in'ards his vitals; and
und that flustered und sheered me so that
I burst out a crying. Scein' me do that
he creaked worse'ne ever, and that made
me cry harder; and tho hardei I cried
tho liarder be creaked, till of a sudden it
came to mo that it was notbin' 'but his
gallowses and then I burst out a langhin'
lit to kill myself, right in bis face. And
tbenbcjun.pt up and run out. of the
house as mad as fire: and he ain't coming
back no marc. Boo boon, ahoo boo boo!'

"Metildy,' says thoold woman, sternly,
'stop your sniv'ling. You have made an
everlnstin' fool of yourself, but your cake
ain't all dough yet.

It all comes ofthem no .'count, fashion¬
able sto' gallowses.'suspenders I believe
they calls 'em Never lpind honey I'll
send for Johnny, tt 11 him how it happen¬
ed,' pologi.se to him, and knit him a real
nice pair of yarn gallowses.jcst like your
pa's and they never creak.'

'Yes, ma* said Matilda, brightening
np; 'but let me knit cm,

'So you shall honey: he'lL valle-jf them
a heap more than if I knit 'em. Cheer
up, Tildy; it'll be all right. You mind
if it won't.' ; ; :
Sure enough, it proved to ho.all right.

Tildy and Johnny -wero. married, ,aud
Johnny's gallowses neyer creaked any¬
more,.Carroltou Times'.'

i . ...iV 10 Oliil ttn ,;¦!,;:.j.
Church Supervision of. Efafcbath-

Schoqls.
. We observe, that iu all .churches there
is au increase of direct ecclesiastical over

sight ot the Sabbatli-sciiools.' For a long
time the Sabbath-sclibor was -rrithcut
church recognition, and for* nnstilJ longer
time without supervision. Its manage¬
ment was left to those who might have
an interest in the work, it being assumed
that they would bo faithful and judicious
It was also assumed that in the Sabbath-
schools there should be nothing denom¬
inational, that only the great principles
of our religion, held, in common by all
evangelical churches, should be taught
the children. Latterly, however, we find
that those who demand the broadest lib¬
erality arc becoming intensely active and,
earnest in providing for the denomina¬
tional oversight of the, schools and train¬
ing of tho ehildrqiu, Pqards,- committees
or departments, are organised, papers
and books are prepared for teachers aud
pupils, and great care is*' täken that the
schools ho made to subScrVe1 the interests
of the denomination. <.;

We approve of this.- We do sot con¬
sider ourselves scctaraiu in . a narrow
sense of the word; but our cofiviptions are
strong, that so long ns any church con¬
siders that it has a right to exist as a

separate body, so long is4t under tho
highest obligation ;tr» instruct and train-
its chihlien' in1 its -own principles. Our
Standards^reoo^njsjL.TigJb^jy;. th&^bbath-
scjiool as one dopartmeut ofchurch work/
and place it under the control of tho scs-
ston.

Tho Sabbath school is the training
school for a large part oftho next genera¬
tion of church members. It is, therefore
of vital importance that right views of
the work of redemption he inculcated,
that right conceptions of,Christian life be
formed. Instruction should have a posi¬
tive and present the great doctrines of
the Bible in their purity and full force.
Much Sabbath-school teaching has

been merely sentimental, or, ot best, too
much restricted to general statements of
the gqspel. The Citechism is regarded
too doctrinal and difficult, and is permit¬ted to fall into disuse. A wrong is thus
done to the children; a great wrong. Their
capacity is unducrestimated, aud they
are kept on the instruction suited to
babes. At tho time they arc craving for
more truth, when their minds are melting
with and trying to understand the great
questions concerning man and God, time
and eternity, they are given only the
repetition of.wh.Dt they have heard from
infancy. Unsatisfied, they listen to the
answer given by those who do not receive
the Scriptures. We arc amazed, as wo
are pained, when our young people be
gin to drift away from the church, aud
to deyclop uncvangclicnl or infidel tend¬
encies; but if we will look at the charac¬
ter of much of the teaching given we need
not be so much surprised. When there
is an abandonment of the Church of,
their fathers it is commented upon ns

unaccountable, or is explained by the
unpopularity of our principles. Tho true
explanation is, our principles have been
ignored, and for years we have been fur¬
nishing them with what tends directly to
draw them away from the Church of
baptism..United PresbyWiiin.
Ancient Devotion..It was the cus¬

tom among the young men of Athens,
who listened to the teaching of Socrates,
to bring some gifts in gratitude for his
instruction. Gold and silver, and jewels
worthy of the rank and wealth of the
donor, were common gifts.
One morning after the gifts had been

presented, a youth too poor to bring an

offering cast himself at tho feet of his
teacher, whilo a Mush ovcispreud his
manly face as ho cried: "O Socrates, I
give mvself to thee!" There was a Mur¬
mur of applause, showing that tho whole¬
hearted, whole-souled gift was apprecia¬ted,

Shall wo not, in like manner, give our-''
selves wholly to Christ? nil .that we have,,
and all that we arc, to «pend in, bis ser-^vice.not only tho love ofour beacts,
the labor of our bauds, and all it WAi*
possess? <

The apostle Paul says: "And ye'*afr«- .

n|)t your own. Tor yo uro be'u^liv
a price: therefore, glorify God. iiffiou?*0

An Old Wohld Marriage.The re¬
port of the Marriage, on the 10th uik7oF"
tho Duke ofHamilton to Lady Montague,,
eldest daughter of the Duke of Manches^
tor, reads like aromance.' The' ceredxewn
ny took place from Kimboltoncastlp ia
Huntingdonshire. The Queen of Eng¬
land, the Emperor arid Empress of (|c,r^tf
many, the Prince and Princess^of-Wales,. «
all sent valuabbvgifts, which will become
beirloomBdu the Hamilton, family. On
the day before the "wc^djflg, thpre was

grand foxhunt, At whichi the bride-elect,
who is a great equestrian, iook'-'jio'rt.Afterwards tlicrc was* a^b'allj"^'Which,
the dancing was kept^trp1 to four »iin thö
morning, the redding taking ?.t. cloven,
o'clock in the same forenoon: After tho
wedding ceremony,t£e castlo ^Qft thrown;
open, aud a dejeuner,partaken of by ^00
invited guests. A squadron-' oi^'hiouliterl
volunteers in «corlet türiies» escorted' 'tliö
bride and bridegroom to the railway sta>
tion amid the huzzas of thousands,

The Connecticut rantyjr in the cause of
woman's rights, Miss Abby' Smith, of
Glastoubury, proposes to make severe,
personal sacrifices for the cause she advo¬
cates. 1 Miss Smithi refused, to pay ; ber
taxes, and the * tax collector sdtvd; her
cows, and sold tuero;Qn.acqouut ofher re¬
fusal to pay, and shr announces her de¬
termination to huve all her property sold
and to-be sent to the poorfiöüsärftthec
than to suffer "taxation without represen¬
tation." It is not. easy to justify the
principle against which she wages war,
so far as her case is concerned, and yet
real estate taxes arc not assessed against
tho individual, but against the property,
the owner of which is freequently/1 as in
the ense of some foreigners, not entitled
to representation. Tho evil, if any, is
ono which probably more men .than
women are interested in having abolished.

_ lop- t

What is that which is so bfitÜe that if
you sj>cak you arc suso to break it<?.
ttilcnce.

Shakcspear's Seven Ages 'of rattri lire.
Mess-age, lugg-agc, saus age, ramp-age,
marri-age, parent-age and dosage.
Somebody inquiring at tho Springfield

111. postoffice for a letter forMike Howe,
received the g uff answer that there was
no letter there for anybody's cow.

Why is a sheep a fit member for a
jockey-club? Because he is bred op tho
turf gambols in his youth, associates with
blacklegs, and is fleeced at last. '

There was a reward offered tho other
day for the recovery of a large leather
lady's traveling-bag. Whether or not the
large leather lady has got it back has
not bcc» stated.
A young beau, at his sister's evening

party, began to sing, "Why lam so,weak
and weary 1" when a little brother
brought the performance to a sudden
close by yelling out, "Aunt Mary says ii's
because you come homo so late, and
drunk most every night I"
A young man in Asbtabula sought to
secure bis sweetheart by strategy, so ho
took her out for a boat ridb, and threat¬
ened to jump overboard into tho lake if
sho didn't concent to marry him. But
it did not work. She offered to bet him
a dollar that be daren't dive in.

. bjiMA young lawyer, who had Jong paid
his court to a yow g lady without mnch
advancing his suit, accused hcV'tfne day
of being insensible to the power of love.

"It docs not follow," she archly replied
"that I am so, because I am not to bo
won by tho power of attorney."

"Forgivo me," replied the suiter; "but
you should remember that all the votaries
of Cupid aro solicitors."


